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SHAI YO
APPETIZERS

PAN-FRIED NOODLE

A1- FRESH SPRING ROLLS $6.99
Rice paper wrapped spring rolls
with lettuce, cilantro, carrots,
pineapple, served with sweet chili
sauce
Fried egg roll wrappers filled with
noodles and assorted vegetables,
served with sweet chili sauce

A3. Crispy Pad Thai Rolls

$5.74

A4. Crispy Chicken

$7.11

Fried egg roll wrappers with
shrimps, served with sweet chili
sauce

$8.24

Fried egg roll wrappers with jumbo
shrimps, served with sweet chili
sauce

A6. Kanom Jeep (3)

$8.24

Steamed or Fried dumplings, filled
with seasoned tender pork with
chopped water chestnut, carrot, black
mushroom, served with chef s sauce.

$13.24

Deep fried chicken wings mixed
with choice of sauces: Thai hot,
sweet chili, or four seasons

$9.49

Deep fried spicy ground pork with
Thai herbs and seasonings

A9- TOD MUN PLA

$7.49

$8.11

Marinated with Thai spices and
grilled, served with peanut sauce

A10- SATAY (3) PORK

$8.11

Marinated with Thai spices and
grilled, served with peanut sauce

A11- TOM YUM

$6.61

Tasty traditional style, spicy
lime-lemongrass soup

$13.24

Spicy stir-fried rice with chili garlic,
peppers, mushrooms, basil with
brown sauce

P5- FRIED RICE

$13.24

Stir -fried rice with egg, mixed
vegetables with brown sauce

P6- KA-PRAO

$13.24

Spicy stir-fried with chili garlic,
bamboo shoots, basil with brown
sauce

$13.74

Stir-fried eggplant, mushroom,
sweet onion, Thai basil with brown
sauce

$13.74

Spicy. Spicy glass noodles tossed
with green onion, cilantro, in spicy
chili lime sauce.

$19.11

Seafood mix, green muscles,
squid, scallops and shrimp mixed
with spicy seafood sauce.

$15.86

$17.49

Spicy. Ground meat mixed with
spicy chili lime sauce, toasted ground
rice, red onions, cilantro, diced green
onions.

$14.49

THAI CURRIES
Red curry with coconut cream,
sweet peppers, bamboo shoots and
basil

$16.99

Grilled sliced meat mixed with
spicy chili lime sauce, toasted with
ground rice, re onions, cilantro, diced
green onions.

$15.86

$14.36

Green curry with coconut cream,
sweet peppers, bamboo shoots and
basil

$14.36

Red curry with coconut cream and
kaffir lime leaves

C4- GANG-KAREE

$14.36

Yellow curry with coconut cream,
sweet onions, potatoes

C5- GANG-MUSSAMAN

$14.36

Fragrant and creamy curry with
coconut cream, sweet onions,
potatoes and peanuts

C6- GANG-PHED
Red curry with coconut cream,
sweet peppers, pineapple, tomatoes
and basil
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$16.24

Jasmine rice cooked with garlic,
ginger, served with grilled chicken,
ginger sauce and chicken soup

SP3- BAKED SHRIMPS &
WOON-SEN

$18.74

Big shrimps baked in a pot with
woon-sen (glass noodles) and mixed
spices, ginger and pepper sauce

SP4- PLA LAAD PRIK

$18.74

Crispy whole tilapia topped with
special chili-garlic sauce

SP5- PAPAYA SALAD (SOM
TAM)

$14.99

Popular spicy salad with green
papaya, Thai chili, tomato, lime juice.
Light & tasty

SP8- GANG PHED PED YANG$21.24

SP9- KA PRAO CRISPY DUCK$21.24

Beverages
Soda
Iced Tea

$2.49
$2.49

Side Order

Crispy fried with black pepper
garlic sauce

C3- GANG- PANANG

SP2- KHAO MAN KAI

$18.74

Cashews, peppers, sweet onions,
green onions, pineapple with light
sauce

C2- GANG-KEAW-WAN

$16.24

Spicy stir-fried crispy duck with chili
garlic, bamboo shoots, basil with
brown sauce

Stir-fried rice with ham, pineapple,
cashews, peas and mixed vegetables
with brown sauce

P10- KRA - TIAM

SP1- SHAI YO KAI YANG

Duck Curry. Grilled duck with
pineapple, tomato, Thai spices and
coconut cream

All CURRIES COME WITH RICE
C1- GANG-DANG
$14.36

SALAD

Spicy salad with green papaya,

P4- KEE MAO

P9- CASHEW NUTS

A10- SATAY (3) CHICKEN

S5. Papaya Salad

$13.24

Spicy stir-fried rice noodles with
peppers, bamboo shoots,
mushrooms, chili garlic, basil with
brown sauce

P8- SHAI YO FRIED RICE

Deep fried minced fish with chili
paste, served with Thai sweet chili
sauce

S4. Nam Tok

P3- DRUNKEN NOODLES

P7- SHAI YO EGGPLANTS

A8- SHAI YO LARB TOD

S3. LARB

$13.24

PAN-FRIED WITH RICE

A5. Crispy Shrimp Rolls

S2.Yum Talay

P2- PAD SEE--EW

SPECIAL SHAI YO HOUSE
Authentic grilled chicken,
marinated with Thai herbs, served
with fresh chili-lime sauce and sticky
rice

Stir-fried flat rice noodles with egg,
broccoli and sweet black bean sauce

Fried egg roll wrappers with Pad
Thai, served with sweet chili sauce

S1. Yum Woon-Sen

$13.24

Stir-fried rice noodles with egg,
bean sprouts, green onions and
special Thai sauce with peanut and
lime served on the side

A2- CRISPY SPRING ROLLS $6.99

A7- WINGS (10)

P1- PAD THAI

$14.36

Fried Egg
Steam Jasmine Rice
Sticky Rice
Steam Veggies
Peanut Sauce
Sweet Chili Sauce

$1.25
$1.61
$1.88
$3.74
$0.63
$0.63

Thai chili, tomato, lime juice, fish
sauce and peanuts.

SHAI YO GRILL
G5- SALMON

$21.24

Flat top grilled and saut ed with
mushrooms, onions and Shai Yo
spice

FRIED
F1- FISH AND CHIPS

$15.74

Deep-fried cod with french fries
served with tartar sauce

HOT POT
H1- TOM YUM

$16.24

Tasty traditional style, spicy
lime-lemongrass soup, served in big
pot

H2- TOM KHA

$16.24

Aromatic and tasty soup with
coconut cream, galangal, lemongrass
and kaffir lime leaves, lime juice,
served in big pot

H3- TOM JEUD
Clear vegetable soup with
Woon-sen
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$16.24

